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HON. JOHN A. BINGilAM

Our Oblo Nalfcbbor, a Htm nirin watt

litjtlumin.lll<t hortlcn tn Japan.
The Rev. W.T. Meloy.awell known min

ister of Eastern Ohio, furnishesan interest

ing sketch in regard to the useful labors o
our neighbor, lion. John A. Bingham, t

man who id tcarcely less popular on thi
aide of the river than amonghis own people

Mr. Bingham, so long tbe representative
of tbe Belmont district in Congress, hoi

been for tbo last twelve years Unitec
States Minister to Jtpan, and has but re

cently returned to bis home at Cadiz
Obio.
In a conversation with Iiev. Mr. Meloj

about two years ago, General Grant, ii

speaking of Mr. Bingham, remarked tba
he never made an appointment of whirl
he felt so proud ss that of Minister Bins
bam to Japan. Upon being asked why

«1 -* lin knil tnlldllt. lh« nun
lie SftlU, Otruuou i.o liou I

pie of Japan that they are a nation, an<

has taught the r.ctiona rf the earth to ic

apuct them an such."
Mr. Binxhaiu'tj m»rvic.'3 were retainei

by President flayer, Garfiwld and Arthur
Much of the development of Japan ha
therefore oc< urra i during hia sojoun
near the court of the Mikado. Uearrivei
in Japan in 1873. 11 j at once inaugurate!
that policy toward the Japanese Govern
ment that htts won for him and for ou

Nation the respect and praise of the civil
ired world.

It will he nec'fmaiy to look at the exist
ing niate of aftairn at the tune of hisariiva!
In 1805 the fleet of Great Britain was ii
strength in Japam-fle waters, and a de
mand was made under tbic pressure b;
Great Br.ta:n lor iht* formation of a treat]
that took from Japan her inborentani
rightful Authority over her foreigu coin
merce. France, the Netherlands, and thi
United States co-operated with her in th»
formation of a treaty in which it wa

acrreed that the tariff'duties on all foreigi
imports to that country should not exceec

5 percent ad valorem, it aleo included j

large free list subject to no duty, ami ex

eluded no article of import save opium
The rank injustice of this will apnea:
when we remember that both Great Brit
aiu am! the United .States have a revenui
from duties, the former of $ll.)5,000,000anc
the latter of $100 000,000, while Japan
with an importation of foreign goodi
amounting to $40,000,010 annually, re
ceives only a revenue of $1,500,000. Thm
she has lost annually not less than $5,000,
000.

in addition to this she was also de
prived ol her rightful contxol over the sub
jecta an»l citizens of these government]
resident in Japau. This outrage will ap
pear more fully when we remember tha
by false construction of former treatiei
Jap'vn was denied the right U
imp0B0 the obligations of law oi

European subjects resident in the Empire
and could not therefore collect taxes or

their lands and goods. Against such
wrongs as these Mr. Bingham determined
ly set his face and exerted to the full hii
powers of diplomacy. But if Americani
are filled with indignation nt the pictun
already drawn of the state of aQairs it
Japan, they will find that their sense ol
inat! ; of ill mnrfl iii>nnlr nutracred hv thf
conduct of tile Western Powers.

MAS Or COCBAOK.
The treaty that had thus been made

with Japan provided that either party tc
it might, at the end of six years (187:.'}, demanda review thereof on notice. In J 871
Japan made that demand, but all foreign
powers refused save the United States,
Such a wrong has seldom been allowed tc
pass unnoticed. Had it been committed
by an individual in place of powerful nationshe would .havo beon sentenced tc
the felon's cell. To do right at such a
time involved not only courage but wisdom.Fortunately for the honor of oui
Republic, we had in our Minister a man
who had both courage and skill. At an
early day in Mr. Bingham's service he fa
vored a just treaty with that country,fully
according to her all her rights. This treaty
was formulated in 1878, bat, for reasone
which may easily be guessed, Japan,
while deeply gratefuf to the Republic
for thin, asked an additional crude to
bo added thereto, providing that
ttiia treaty should not go into operationuntil the other l'owera should
conclude a similar treaty with her. Althoughseven years have passed no othoi
foreign nation has consented to make a
similar treaty. Thus it is seon that Japan
holds the United States in the highest regard.This is admitted by other nations,
in the London and China Expreu, a journalwhich represents European policy in
East, there is a very interesting article,
bearing date April 17, 1885. After commentingon the longth of time that Mr.
Bingham has been naar the Court of the
Mikado, and criticising our civil service
that allowod him to be retired, the editoi
«ays: "He I Mr. Bingham) brought to the
questions with which he had to deal io
Japau a mind steeped to the core in tht
broad principles and methods of juris
prudonce as distinguished from the pettitoggingmethods which are the sole stock
in trado of sj many lawyers, English at
well as American. lie has on all occasion
n!rim tin mrwl rPAflv And full ramoni.
tion of the various steps of Japanese
progress. His advice has frequently,
parhaps constantly, been sought and
granted, and, above all, hia views on the
extont and limitations of the extra-territorialityclauses in the treaties have been
those for which the Japanese have contended.Over and over again we liud
him standing alone against the rest of bio
colleagues in supporting the Japanese interpretationof their rights and powers
under these clauses." After referring to
the position that Mr. Bingham took in
regard to the duties of foreigners resident
in Japan, which aro simply to obey the
laws lh so far as they did not conflict with
right3 accorded them by existing treaties;
and also to the fact that tho other Minis-
tera claimed the right of their subjects to
live in Japan and violate Japanese laws,
the editor says: "The point need not bo
discussed hero; we only advert to it to exClainthe unbounded popularity enjoyed
y the retiring Knvojr in all intelligent

Japanese circles in the Capital, and ahe
regret with which his departure will bo
witnessed. Mr. Bingham was aa tonacioua
as any Minister could possibly be of what
he rouarded as the true interests of this
country.

IIONOR1KO A STATESMAN.
The departure of such a man could only

be attended by universal regret. But it is
gratifying to notice how all combined to
heap honors on the head of the departing
statesman. Half an hour before tho deJiartureof the train by which he was to
eavo Tokio for Yokohama a remarkable
company began to assemble. Let us look
in and see them, There were Prince San-1

jo, the Chancellor of the Empire, attended
by every member of the Japanese Cabinet
except a few who were unable to leave
their homes. The Corps Diplomatique(ur.d all prominent foreign residents of the
city were there. There was not a single
nationality unrepresented except the German,and a family calamity hindered tho
presence of Count Doenhoff.
The question inay arise: Has there

beou sufficient development made in
Japan to justify the generous policy that
has been shown toward that Empire? The
work done in Japan since 1876, or during
the period of Mr. Bingham's Embassy,
may be thus summed up:

1. The abolition of trial by torture.
'2. The establishment of the freedom of

religion, conscience, and the press.
3. The inauguration of a compulsory

system of education for all the children of
both sexes. This law secures four months'
annual schooling for each child from the
age of 6 to IS. Parents and guardians are

punished as criminal* who, without good
and suiliuieni reasons, prevent their childrenfrom attending school. Thus the
right to learn and know is sccured, and
that, without money and without price.

4. A postal system as well arranged ao

our own, connected with which there is a

postal savings system.
O. .Many BCIlOUiH rouionoucu uy wiw.uu:ariua and by Japanese subjects.
G. Many Protestant Christian churches

orwanizod by European and American
missionaries.

7. The Empire has built large universi'tifH and coUi-kph in the Capital and sup-plied them with competent instructors in
f every department oi modern literature
and science. It is, however, to be regrettedthat among thrse instructors there are

3 some who reject that beautiful faith with.out which life cannot be truly ennobled.
i 8. A large commercial and naval marine
has been established.

1 0. Three hundred miles of railway and
1 5,000 miles of telegraph lines have been
. constructed and are in operation within

the Empire, and two ocean cables connec t
' the Empire with the telegraph system of

the world.
7 10. Daily and weekly papers are issued
i by the thousand in the Japanese and EngIliflh languages.

11. Our own language is taught in the
1 Japanete schools, and readily spoken by
- the J apanese people at the open porta. The
t Japause language ia being rapidly changed

into our own. and the ftoman letteis are
~

taking the place of the Japanese. In 1880
1 the Kuiperor issued a proclamation doclar-ing his purpose to adopt a wider constitutionof government for his people; providIing for a Congress or National Parliament;

detiniug its powers and the prerogatives ol
theJimperor, and conforming the laws oJ

b the"Kuipire to the wants and the interest*
1 ol the people. This change to be made in
i 18U0. ft'orae one will say: "Why wait

ten years to do this?" It uiuit be remem*bored that such a form of government im-pjii'8 a higher degree ot education and
r civilization than hue prevailed in Japan.

There.are gravo doubts entertained by
somo whether this cm be done at thie
time; but the Mikado certainly hopes to
be able to do this.
The people who have made this wonidrous advance were but serfs in 1S68, and

- had been for centuries. Now they are

j freeholders and freemen. Buch a progrtts
r has never before in the history of the race
1 been equaled. Of the former barbarities

of that people who are being elevated by
» the influence of our civilization it is neither
* pleasant nor profitable to write. An ac-..."..Iloliml .>»>« fnrinarl'tr Miniatflr nf

i Oftina, said to me a few days ago: "i
1 have seen in Japan the unclothed savage
i looking up fromtho dirt in which he was
- wallowing at the lines of telegraph being

stretched above him. Let ub not censure
r the Emperor for pcslponing the govern

mental changes for ten years. It will be
j wonderful if he can accomplish it then."

It is claimed forour distinguished Amer,icau, that he has been au inspiratiou to
s every step of progress that has been made

in the Empire during the mighty advances
i of the la&t twelve years.

Oar Prjgv«n».
At stages are quickly abandoned with

the cornpletiou oi railroad, se the huge,
s drastic, cathartic pills, composed of crude
and bulky medicines,are quickly abandonted with tne introduction of Dr. Tierce's

s "Pleasant Purgative Pellets," which are
> sugar-coated, aud little larger than musitaid seeds, but composed of highly con,centrated vegetable extracts. By drugigists.
i

PI ill).

5 PAMPBELI.Ou WtdDCAUy, December 9, 1S8t,
at9:151V Josirii Cillimi, lute of the ¥ihh

j We«t Virginia Cavalry. In the 4Mh rear of M< nee

rn | Pfijf|RHEuMAT|sM.SUM miS NEURALGIA.
lluclinrlip, llfiulnrlio, Toothnetio,

IKprnlna, Ui'uIm'n, fir., vie.
Price, Kirty Ccnti. At Druggicl* nail Dealer*.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Solo Proprietors,
UaLTIMUBX, il.vUYUMS U.S. A.

Jgycjctal goticcs.
1'ITfj.All FlUmtnppcd (ice by Dr. Kllue'aUrMt

Nerro Rcitorcr^ NoFlW ator fWtjlay'a uae.^ Mar-

FitcMi-a. ^lid wT)r!*K lino, A^StTphUa.,Pa.
nn74.*nnr*w

TRAVELSUS' QUIDK.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.Explanation or RxraatNciMAKu.

DAlIjfi fSunday excepted. {Monday excoptod..

Depart. Arrlvo.
B.ao.B. B..EAR.

SxpruuL. 6:40 am* 8:60 pm
Exprua*.. 5:25 p m *10:15 aa
CuxnberUud Accom 8:15am 4:85 pm
Manuington Accom 4:00 pm 8:40 am
Mouudivllle Accom 11:84am 1:20 pm

wm.
Bxprcm (Chicago and Col) * 9:25 am* 5:20 a m
Expruwi (Chicago and Col) * 7:85pm * 7:40am
KxproM(Chicagoand col)...... 10:80 pm * 6:30 pm
ZauotTllle Accom 8:40 pm 10:50 am
Za&MTlUe Accom 8:50 pm

W., P. * U. Di*.
Washington and PltUburxh... 6:05 am 9:65 a m
Waahlngtou aud Pittsburgh... 7:3* a m til :06 a m
Waahlngtonaud Plttaburgh... * 6:25pm 6:05pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... 1:C5 pm *10:15 pm
Washington. ~.f 4:45 pm 7:85am
P.. G. a St. L. By..Ka*t.

Plttsburgh.....~.......~. 7:25am t 6:56pm
Pittsburgh and New York..... f 1:20 pm t 8:85 pm
Pittsburgh and New York. f 4:10 pm ill :66 aa

wnrr.
Erprees. Clu. and St l/rals.... t 7:28 a m f 7:06 a m
Kxpreaa, Clu. and St. Louis.... f 8:40 pm t 6:55 p m
Express, BtoubcnvIUe A Col... 11:20 pm f 8:85pm
Steubcnrlllo and Denalion... r 4:10 pm ......

O. * P. B. K,
Pittsburgh A Cleveland ~. 5:47am pm
Stoubonvllle Accommodation 9.-06 am 1:08 pm
Pitta., New York A Chi 10:47 am 11:33 am
Pittsburgh and New York 4:07 pm 5:18 pm
Cleveland A Chicago Ex 1:47 pm 8:20 a a

C., L. * W.ILB.
RxrrvM, Cleveland, 8, a w... 12:07 p m 2:47 pm
MajnlloD Aooom ~ 3:5] pm 10:42 a m
Ht ClalriTllle Aooonu .... 8:22 a m 8:02 a m
Bt. Clalnnrillo Aooom. 1:52 pm 12:67 pm
Bt CUlravllle Aocom_ 5:17 pm 4:47 pm
Local Freight and Accojn...... 4:17 am 0:22 pm
Ohio Hirer Railroad.

Pa»enger.. 7:10am *10:55 am
ruMonr . 4:00pm $:»pmrrefjhL...~.. 9:06 a m 6:15 p m

JtfZ. 410. Railroad.
LeaveBcllalreat 6:40r.M. for Woodifleld and

Sommerfleld.
Leave Beilalre at 1:16 A. *. for Bumnerfleld and

Zanerrllle.
Arrive at Bella!w 10:10 a. M.Jmd 6:2S ».».

-^THEELING dcKLM GROVE R. K.
On and after SUNDAY, November 1. ISM, trains

on the W. A K. G. E. R. will run ii follow:
Leave the city at Loars Wheeling Park at
6:30 a.m. 1:10 r. m. 6:10 a.*. * :90 r. M.
7:C0 3:90 7:43 " 6:10 "

9:00 6:20 M 10:00 " 6:00 "

11:00 " 7:00 " 15:00 *. 9:40 M

9:00 " .» 60 f. m.

OK iUHDAT*.
Leave Wheeling at 6 a. v., and run every hour

until 9 r. «.
Learo Wheeling Park at 0 a. v., and run every

hour uotll 10 r. u.
The "Church train" will leeve each terainoa at

13:10 r.k. a HIttbCH.
oo3l iupetinirodeot

|l«w ^flw«rtt5tm*txt5.
a.vted-an experienced
Clerk Id a Retail lirecerr- Mnatbea yonng

nuo well recommended. Addrea K., Intelligenceroffice, at once. dell

Wanted.to purchase a 8ecOND-hand,lanr* six* Writing beak. Ad* a
drew, autmu prior, a are lnteJligeucer. M
deU mur

JiINE PIANO . I

Stooln and Covorn!
Suitable lor Holiday Gifts, at

de!4 BAl'MER*fl MCSIC 8TORK.

gTOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.
V> fcli*re» Wheeling <fc Belmont Bridge Co. 1
50 8barea IMialiv Nail Mill R
lb uharoa Jeffeiaon Sail Mill. Il
0 Bhnrta Top MUL 1

lb Bharea Ohio Valley Bank.
U Bliares .tiua Jrjit Worka.
2.000 City Bonds, uewr 5 perccnla.

I. itiWi.N' etock Broker,
dell So, ii Twelfth HtrecL

Fls'e
PICTURES 1

Strutforil t'D Avon, by Falrtoan.
Chrlatlu (tie letnple, by Hoiituaa,

And many otaera, at the
MaLl'UK llOl'dti AUT STOttS,

del a K. L. NiauLL, Agcut.

Q.OLD AND SILVER liEADEl)

Hillc Umbi'olluw
Iu Urge variety, at the Star.

d. gundling & co.,
doiOM Twelfth Street

RegularTuesday packet fob
IVkeraburx. I'omeroy, Ualllnolla, %

iruutou. HnutliiL'tou.I'ortflmoatL.Mavt- l&rJgtxF
rille, Cincinnati and Louiaville, thu " ""*

elegant pMacnger ktu&nw
AMD£8 - Ciiab. Muulziun, Com'r, I

XkKt F. Noll, Clerk, i
will leave for abovu poln a on 1 u«*d*y, December I
16, a'3o'clock/ x. l'a».scugeraand freight receipted I
through lo all poluta We»i and South.
For freight or package apply od board or to
deM i-rank-booth. Agent

Ipor sale-a no. 1 business
' 8tau<l, altnated a few milt* from the city of

Wheeling In a town c jnuluing about 1,2.) or 1,500
mbauitauta, uow dolu< * pood buaiue* with a
ftoh k'.ock of good*. couilailug of Dry uoodn, (Jro*
aeiia* Hala Caiii. Boat*. Sboci. Ao. Alao. h aood
Dwelling ilouae. lot CJxiJ) ioet; all nemmry quiuulldlu**.v>ltl bo noid ou r.aaonablu Urtn*.
fiood cjumj /or wlllug. I'Obiveti >« mvva at oucc.
Cull ou or a ldre.«, EO. AUK I.E.

Juhlioo of the 'enc* and Notary Public,
CfH«*. 4i fourteenth S-, Wheeling, Y\. Va.
tie 1 t'-tw ^
BEAUTIFUL

Bridal Presents !
We bare Junt opt tied ournfcw Importation of Art

Uooda lor not.«fl decoration, whicn we would ba
p'oacd to ihow to all wbo will fuTorui with a call.
We are oufldeat we can (how the nireat clfdlon
wa hare ever had of Koja! Worcc*t*r. Crown Der
r.jr, Hungarian an>l French Chii.a Vaiea. bl-qoe
Figure*. Uionxe Fhcurts butt*. Fltrbera, Candelabra*.llt*M aud hbouy Pcdcvtala, Tables, Sconce*
and Mirror*. For nice Bridal Presents we think
v.'i'oau pluw the niott fattdloua. Drop la and
ezamiue our new goods whether jou with to buy
or not.

I. (Jr. DILLON,
jej ]K«i;LgB.

UKADCJUAHXKKS
.KOIl

Holiday t

Goods!
The iArgeat Stock and Greatest Variety of New

ami KUtfaut Goods for rata at prlcea to ault the .

time*
me niDHC are respocuuuy inviiea 10 can ana

examine our stock.

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
(*.» 'Jg TWELFTH RTKBKT.

THE PERFUMED BALL-ROOM !|
The Atlanta ConnlUution, speaking of the Mystic

Owl** diiplay. adds:
The perfumed ball room *M one of the novel

anil graceful feature* of this great event. A* the
Kiuwm entered the Ojcra House they were greeted
with the mo»t delicious odor*. aa from a freshly

bloomingUd of a thousand Mowers. The air wa*
ladon »uh the toft, sweet perfume that seemed to
ba tiio very breath of the Kixldew of pleaaure and M

h wooing to the gaieties o' the occasion. A fountain,neatly placed, wa* playing all the evening,
the cologne which gave forth thla perfume, and
the pracueSZTsenjiesof thelaUlea at once delected
what it wa*. We need hardly say that the fountain
and the two atomizer* were dispensing to the at |morphere the odor of

TAYLOR'S PREMIUM COLOGNB,
an article of Southorn manufacture that hat I
promptly won Its way luto wide ipread popularity.
Thla Cologne 1* of the flnwt quality, lasting and
delicious; and an esteemed article on the toilet
table o( all that have usod It. The quick and delIcatosense of th* "Mystic Owls" at once discoveredlu merits, and thoy had no happ'er conceit to
offer their guests tbsn these fountain Jets of delightfulperfume. The fair dancers who found so
grateful a refresher last evening will please themsolvesand honor their entertainers by keeping up
the sensation throughout the twelve-month by
mean* of this delightful agent an2fi nwraw

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE n

Mad« only of the fluent And best qnnl>
l<y orUlnM for wltbMtandinir beat. r
Every good thing la Counterfeited,and consumers are CAUTIONEDagainst IMITATIONS of

thoso Chimneys made of VERY
POORGLASS. See thatthe exact
labolis on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always cloar and /
bright Glass.

. Vnnalfcctnral 05LT by I
GEO. A. MACBETH &CO.

Plttflbnrgh Lend OI#m Work®.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

CapitnlDiningRooms
MARTIN THORNTON, PROP'R.

Xkubllibod 8ept.li 1871.

ti
StranRn and rtilton oomlngto Wbeelln* will CIremember that the Caplui Dlnlnx Roomi are now

In perfect running order, end good mwdj can be
had at all houra oi the dar or nitht
an6 NO. llfr *n» MAKPCTBT. ^
PIANOS-ORGANS fc
TV demand for tbt Improved Mam* ft Hamuw

PiAMoa la n»w to art* that a uoond addition to the
factory hu become lmp*ratl»i>. Do not require on**
quarter ai much tuning a* llano* on the prcvalUn(
wmt-pln tyirm. Con*nlt Catalog, tm.loo Sijrl*a nf o*a**a, fu ta 1800. For Caah, lay

Taymcuu,or Banted. F
Mason St Hamlin Organ tnd Piano Co., I

xm TORK : nosww j'CHK'.AfiO.

LL KIND8 OF PLATBAND FAN01
JOB WORK

NX1TLY AND PROM1TLTKXSCUTZD
DAILY DfTKLLlQKKCU JOB OFflCl

wm,uuAnTmx*matrnm* d

<5co. g. autti & go,

GEO. E. .

5TIFEL
& CO.,

lo. 1114 Main Street.

WE HAVE MADJS

A GENERAL REDUCTION
IIV PRICES

-OFLadies'
AND

Children's
WRAPSI

The Bargains Now Offered

ARE

SO ATTRACTIVE

That an Early Investigation
s advisable.

;eo.e.stifel&co.
TIM" A. FTVT cirr I

(I»5

g. glatlts.
A GKAM>

IAT AND CAP
SJLLIEI

The undersigned hereby gives
lotice that he will give one Hat
;ratis to every Twenty-five
lats sold, and the same will be
old at the very lowest cash
irices that possibly they can be
old lor.
This offer will be open from

low till the first of |anuary,
his being no lottery but a bona
ide offer, in order to make
oom for the Spring Stock. So
ome one and all to

IcLure House Hat, Cap and Gents'
Furnishing Goods Store.

B. MARKS.
full supply of Gents'

rurnishing Goods for the HolDAYS.
ffi mpir/Tpl A- etn

JUST

rHE THING
.FOR A.

itiristmas Present!
IS ONE OF THE

PRETTY CHAIRS OR TABLES
WE ARE KOW SHOW I SO.

We have also a very large
cock oi uaomcts, mantel ^aDlets,Mantel Mirrors, Fancy
'oot Rests, Foot Stools, HasDcksand many other fancy arclessuitable for Holiday Presnts.
Come in and see what we

ive before selecting a present
>r your Iriend.

i.Mendei^Co.11J24MAIN ST. I
10

8to. jl. SaBlgt^Wtnto; flaOtapi.

TT® ' ^il" (

IMPORTANT REDUCTION
.OF.

«<IPRICES[>
.IN.

nrn d tavihd'Q
ULU.II. I n I LUII U

CLOAK

DEPARTMENT!

The Most Inviting Offering of the
Season is

j GEO. R. TAYLOR'S |
=GE,EAT=

Mark Down Sale! j
OF HIS IMMENSE STOCK OF

WINTER
XA/PADQI
v ¥ i \ni w>

Embracing the Most Choice Lines of

Newmarkets,
Circulars,

Short Wraps,
Sacques, &c.,

EVER SELECTED FOR OUR TRUE!
The entire Stock, without any reservation,

MARKED DOWN I

REGARDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT.

SALE coivi^iEisrcrisraTHIS

MORNING!

All are invited to call early and
if fOfO AnrvAr

avail ui uuo laiu

tunity of buying a Handsome and
Perfect Fitting

Winter Wrap! j
t

_
At Less than the Cost of Manufacture.

» « ;
n zzr±±z

geo.r.taylor.

fftm Sc gtrtocbg.

CHAMBER
SUITS I

We are showing some

very elegant new styles
in this line, which will
be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Especialattention has been
given to quality, and patronswill find throughoutour stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices

« r 11
within tne reacn 01 an.

Please call; we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

1117 MAIN STREET.

FREW &1ERTSCHY.
013

& Co.

Common Sense
IN THEJUIUHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fed a

number of dogs for some weeks on

bread made with Alam Baking
Powders. In eyery instant® the
dogs lost appetite, sickened, and
some died. At the same time he
fed other dogs on bread made with
pure Tartar Baking Powder, with
no injury to appetite or health.

2. The use of alum in bread is
prohibited by law in some places,
because it has been found to injure
health.

3. Sonic people buy Alum BakingPowders because they art,

cheap! Is it real economy, which
to sate a few pennies now, lays a

foundation for ill health and doetor'sbills later on!
lou are on the safe side in using
LUGAN, US I & (JU.'S
EXCELSIOR

Baking Powder!
Which Contains no ALUM or

other injurious ingredient.
8oe that our address is on each

box or label. Address all orders to

LOGAN&CO.
Proprietors and Bauufnctai cr»,

SuoecMon to Login, Llat <& Co., Wheeling. W. V*.
*epfl

tttocteics. Sec.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Pnvlr Puiltar »n1 PnMrnI Iks

Celebrated "Bed Bird llama,"

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Cora of Choice Smoked Meets received
dally direct Irom my Fork Hoom el Madcheater.

The Largeet Stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES
IK THK BTAT1.

BOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB
Bnmford'a Yeaat Powder in Bottlca.
MoNamare'a "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpin'i "Onward" Tobacco.
LotUer'i "JUrer Coin" Tobacco.
DuPont'a 8porting Mining end Bleating Powder.
Celebrated "Baal Skin" ClgaL

St. LouIm Flour.
ROTAL PATENT, Brontoa'a Boat. Bat In Uii

wit* MA

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR!
10 Barrela of fine Clarified Orleana Bugar, yery,tweet, at

It. J. SMYTH'S.

Alio, GOO fituheli of Flo.

Early Ross and Burbank Potatoes.
J". SMYTH,

Cor. Market and Fourteenth Street.deft

J1RENOH PEAS!

Our Owu Imp«rtatiou.
It Cenu per Can, fl 95 a Doseu,

deia AT McMETHES'8.

J^UTBI
NTJTS1

All klndf of Kuti, Ircah and cheep.
H. F. BEHBKK8.

d«> atom, M\7 Mfcrtct, >601 Jaoob Et.1

Coal.

QOAL.
THE MANCHESTER COAL COMPANT
r*ie pltMuro in InformInc their ciutomcr* and
the public generally that they have an abundant
rapply of the very beat quality of Clean and Mat
3oal, which they will deliver at the old prloe:

vieo uwu, - - 7 Cent*.
Nat Coil, - 6 M

Orden left at the office, corner Market and Foureenthitneu, will receive prompt attention.
B. J. BMYTH, Bec'y.

Telephone 4il. oetgy

Icnttsti.
pEETH EXTRACTED

Without Putn!
Gold LUtd PUU*.

GEO. 0. MILLIGAN, Dentilt,
y«»m Ko. 1141 Market itiwt.

"opera HOU8E7
ONK MOUT ONLT.

Moudaj Evening, December 14.

Daniel Frohman's Magnificent Co.,
In David Bslaaoo'a Ureal Coiuedy Drama,

May Blossom
With the DliUxifulihed Actre*,

georgia coyvan,
^

And the Popular Comedian,
bknj. maginlky,

And other member* of the original cut, in tltadr
orlulual rota, aa played by them under Mr.

Frohman'a management for tlx month*
at the Madlion equate Tmatre.

SUPEBB ICBNBST AND EFFECTS

AdmUalon, to and 75 cent*. No extra charge for
referred aeate. lale of iaau at Baum«r'a, Haturday.Dfoember IX

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesdaj, December 15.
TUB FASHIONABLE EVENT OP THE (BASON,

Tbe Great Double Spw York Suocen,
Bertlej Campbell'. JUsterpIete,

THE GALLEY SLAVE
Preaented 100 time at Niblo'a,

100 times at HaYerly'a, and
TIMES 3,000 TIKES

In Hasland, Aoatralia, Germany, America.
Interpreted by tbe moat

Powei ful Company
Oat o! New York City.

Tbe Scanes of tbe Play take Place In
YENICE, BOMB, MARSEILLES AND PARIS.
AdmUtlon, tf and 76 cants. No extra charge for

roaerred aeau. Sale ot aeata Monday, Dec. 14.
dell.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT AND MATINEE.

Saturaay, December 19.

FUFFALO BlLlTDUTCHMAN!
AM> TIIB

Prtrie Wait Combination,
In Buffalo Bill's Greatest of all Bolder Dramas,

The I3rairieWail",
Introdoclrg ihe Western Scout and Darlug Rider,

BUCK TATL JR. King of the Cowboy*, one of the
ureal Featuns of Buffalo Bill's *11J Went Sbow
lut Mason; Mr. Jute Keen. Buffalo Bill's Dutchman;Miss Lydia Denur, the Prairie Wslf; a genuineBand of fcloux Indians, emoraclngthu follow*
lag Warriors: Kah-Kab-Kah Lab-Hab, Quo LibLah-La-iiaa,O-Ie-On-Te Uh, Koo Kooks-Tip-a-Uoa.
A specially i«elected Company.24 First cla*s Atlists,r»ew and Beautiful bcenery, painted expresslyfor this Production.
In Act II -Home of Buffa'o Bill.Specialties will

be Introduced by Jule Keen, John and Jeffreys
I'sndy, Cant. KuaieU, tadie aud Hans.
In Act IV will appear the Bind of dloux Indlsns

In ihelr Wild and Weird Dances, as follows: Tho
Hcalpl Borsel tfqnawl under the control of eloux
Billy. Interpreter and B» Chief of tneSlonx.
Look out lor the GBAND 8TKKBT PAKAUB by

tb« Ibdlaos on Horseback, headed by Buck Taylor.
Ptloea of AdmUalon.<6, 60 and U cent*. f.«servcJseats 7o ccnis, to be had at Baumer's on

Thursday morning December 17. ileH

§accchant Sailors.
gILK UMBRELLAS.

We have Just reodred an lnvoloe of

on ii iiunnn i no i
OILA UIvIDIilLLHO I
With very detlrable Natural Stick, Silver and

Gold Tipped Handlea,
Which we are offering at exceedingly low priec*.

Thos. Hughes & Co.,
1211 MARKET STREET,

nr>7

KRhccUnjj JBaUcey.
-yyHEELING BAKEIiY CO.,

ISM MARKET STREET,
Baken of every variety of the

Best Bread, Cakes and Crackers,
DEALERS IN FINS CONFECTIONERIES.

Ask your Grocer for

First Premium Broad.
Fan-Cake Flour and Extra Soda Crackers.
ni40

gragfltstfl.
t.rsrr cstn a czjr^Tsrrr
_L._L-N K t I ' l-CLXJWXN ;

Tolu. Tar and Wild Cherry,
V 'For Cough» and Coldi.

R08ECREAM,
For Chape, Bore Llpa and Bough Skin.

EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER,
For Griddle Cakoa, Blecult and Bolia.

ran aILK DT

R. H. LIST, Drug^liit,
1010 MAIN STRUT.

Tr.criptlom a ipeclaltr. rfHl

ShutDBtaphB.
pLUMMEE'8
Cabinet Photograph! at $2 SO Per Doi.

Equal to the beet at any price.
dtM lltl 1IAIW ST., WHEELING*

BTDDIO. 1306 MARKET BTHKET.

QaBIHET photographs,

Only 03 OO Per Dozen,
Hietiixy galleet.

yattlnf made In >11 kindi of weather. nol

0» SO CO
Will get One Down Beat Satin FlnUhed

Cabinet Photographs
And don't you forget it,

A.TBROWN'S,
«PK 17U MARKKT UTRIOrr.

$USitU5S (Suva*,
jy^AKTIN KLEINHAUH,
Practloul Upliolwtoror,

Manufacturer of and Dealer la
PARLOB FURNITURE and

UATTRS8818 OF ALL KINDSAlot of Fine laay Chain on hand, suitable for
Chrlitmaa Pretend. etc.
no34 No. 17 BLKYBNTH ST., near Main.

gTEPH-EN MoOULLOUGH,
Carpenter and Builder.

Brick and Wooden Balldlnga Erected.
Booh, Vallejt, Sky Llghta, Ceunten and Shelving.
All work promptly attended to on reasonable

teraa.
"SHOP.Alley is, rear of Capitol. Residence,

fa U Fifteenth street Bhoplnrear. jal

JJEDMAN & 00.,
Qeaeral Machinists and Enftne Builders*

Oor. Chapltne and Eighteenth Streets.
SPECIAL ATTENTION flren to Repair Work.
Agenta for the oelebrated Jndaon Governor.
BrtO

£ap« WUeehmxie.
HEELING PAPEB WAREHOUSE.

Robinson, Farla Ac. Co.*
Manufacturer* and Dealen In ysry variety of
FAFD. Ma 1427 MAIN STREET.
Telephone OL Wheeling, W. Va.
Higher ouh prloe paid for Reg* Paper and Old

Books. nyll


